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-INTERESTING OCCASION.WRECK ON O. F.& Y. V. RAILWAY planatloni and - interesting sketches
from several authors. ' now me voun kid;:eyg? Strawberries.

Indications point to .' an enormous Johnson & Fore
Take great pleasure in announcing

ntered at the Potoffic at Wilmington,
. N. C, aa fcecond. class mall matter..

OH im, is.if Gil iij

WHITE GOODS, LACES, XBEfflNGS, &C.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 7TH.

Doors will be opened
Everybody invited.

Most respectlully,

& FQRE,TOHNSON - -
lil MARKET STREET.

crop of berries this season. One-thir- d

ble estimate; within two weeks ship--
sbiplpera the railroad company nas
erected large and commodious covered
sheds' at the several depots south of
Goldsboro. To facilitate shipping, iced
refrigerator cars, according tc? demand",
will be left at each. station, and when
the fast freight comes It will not stop'
to load, but hitch on-th- already load
ed cars and fly away. Pender Star.

Whiskers that -- are prematurely gray
or faded should be colored to prevent
the look of age, and Buckingham's Dye
excels all others in coloring brown or
black. " -

There Is more Catarrh In this Mention of thm
country than all other diseases pnt together.
ana uniu me last lew years was supposed to do
incurable. For a great many years doctors pro- -
nounceu a local aisease, ana prescnoea local
remedies , and by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and, therefore, requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney &Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is takeninternally in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-fu- l.

It acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars ana testimonials. Address, -

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ox
49Sold by Druggists. 75c.

McKinley Goes Fishing.
Quantico, April 7. The dispatch boat

Dolphin, with President McKinley and
party, anchored at the mouth of Quan
tico creek at 6 o'clock this evening for
tne mgnt.

Oununununununuo
C
3 Gail Border c

3
C
D Eagle RAHD 33
C Condensed Milk. 3

All Mothers should have c
C "INFAN1 HEALTH --Sent FREE. 3
D NEW YORK CONDENSED MILK CO.N.Y. C
Ofti;nufiununununo
SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE ALL PERSONS INDERTEn
to me are requested to make early set-
tlement. D. E. Pridgen and A. W.
Rivenbark are authorized to receipt forall accounts due. They may be found atA. W. Rivenbark' s Grocery Store, on
apl 8 thu sun

A BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY AN ES
tauiisiieu carrei ana urate Factory de-
sires a responsible person or firm having good business relations with grow
cis a.nu snippers or irult and truck, tohandle a full line of shipping packages.Liberal terms to right party. Statepresent connection and give referenceF. S. H., 1922 N. 82nd St., Philadelphia;

- apl s zt
WE WILL SELL DRUGS THAT WILLcom

city
fore
ap2 lw

TWO HOUSES AND ONE STORE FORjveni. nouses on mighth between Mar-ket and Dock streets in snionniH nrrApply J. G. WRIGHT & SON, Real Estate ana renting Agents. mh 28

BANKRUPT STOCK-HEA- VY Marseillesopreaos at 4 cents and up. Big lineyard wide Percale, to close this week,
dob lot Ladies', Misses' and Children'sSeamless Black Hose. Carpets, Mat-tings, etc., on hand. J. J. SHEPARD,

.!. o.i net, jju CCl. mil b tt
IF YOU ARE THINKING OFPURCHAS- -

"JB oewing raacnine examine the New
xiuiuc, ueai ana cneapest or all Ma-chines, $35.00 on lease, big discount (orcash. Our Climax $20.00. T. W. WOODAgent, 123 Princess street Wilmington!
w- - c- - mh 14

CALL ON R. E. WARD FOR FR15SH
Mountain Butter at 15c per pound, Hams10c per pound. Fresh Eggs at 10c perdozen and other good things proportlon-atel- ycheap. mh 13

L. TATE BOWDEN, NO. 6 PRINCESS"' "ve ana uressea Poultry. Eggs.Potatoes and Country Produce of alikinds. Consignments of country produce so-licited. Prompt returns guaranteed.

FOR RENT DWELLINGS,Stores, Offices and Hal's. For
( Sale Dwellings, Stpres, Vacant

I Lots; Cash or time navmnnta
Cash advanced n improved city

property. Apply to D. O'CONNOR Real Estate Agent, Wilmington N. C. se 38tf

AMistraior's Sole oi "stocks ond Bonds'

--A-t Aviotion.
rmS DAY, APRIL 8th, 1897, I --WILL
sell at the oftiee of Cronly & Mortis, Auc-
tioneers, at 12 o'clock m.. 2 N. O. State
6 per cent, bonds, par value $1,000 each; 7
snares stock jn. u. i. it. Co., par value
$100 each; ! Bond City of Wilmington for
$500. - A. A. WATSON.

mh 21, 28, apl 8 Administrator.

I KEEP HAMMERING AT

Ahout the price you pay for

3 BANANAS !

You get hungry for them and send' or go to
the nearest place and pay 20 or 25 cents per
dozen, whereas you might by taking thought
save a few pennies.

15 CENTS PER DOZEN.
Where will you order your next dozen?

BROWN & WHITTED.

ffi m itiol ifI VX llLLLLXJL ViU Ul l
JEPENDANTS AND WITNESSES IN THE
Criminal Court will take notice that a Special

Term ot said Court lor this County will be held

In the Court House in the City of Wilmington

on Monday, the 26th day of April, A D., 1897.

By order of Judge Thos. H. Sutton.

P. W. FOSTER,

Chairman Board of County Commissioners,
apl 8 3t -

Bill P All,

T. M. C. 1. BUILDING.

Drugs, &c.y

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ill nv i

FOURTH AND BLADEN STS.

; Sow Adertiiieit :

Notice Special.
'Bunting's Pharmacies. .

Gail Borden Eagle Brand.
Bananas Brown and Whltted. over
Business Opportunity Special. the
Criminal Court F. W. Foster. tor,

the
Weather Conditions.

. s , si C T 1 Cam
, (Keporcea oy si u'f and

caster.) ,

U. S. Weather "Bureau Office,
April 6.

The barometer has fallen rapidly
over the southwest, with lowest to the
night over Oklahoma. It is highest
over the northwest and the Ohio val of
ley. Local rain is falling mow oven
Kansas, the New England states, and
snowing over South Dakota, with local
Showers during the day along the Gulf
coast, over Florida and the lower Jake
regions Tt Is : cooler along the coast
from; North Carolina north and over
the northwest, and slightly warmer p.
over the southwest. ,!

aLOCAL FORECASTS.
To (mdt) Thursday Fair,

lotal showers at night, easterly winds. inFOR THE STATE. r

Washington forecasts to 12 o'clock
Cmdt) Thursday Fair, local showers at
night; easterly winds.

TEMPERATURE.
189ft 8 a. m., 52 degrees; 8 p. m., 54

degrees; highest," 64 degrees; lowest, 50

degrees. .

18978 a m., 56 degrees; 8 p. m., 60

degrees: highest, 66 degrees; lowest, 53

degrees.' ,

Miniature Almanac Sun rises 5:35 a.
m.; sun sets 6:28 p. an.; nigh water at
Southoort 12:23 a. m.: nigh water at
Wilmington, 2:10 a. m.

Moorfs" Phases New moon, 1st, 11:15

p. m.; first quarter, 10th, 3:18 a. m.;
full moon. 17th, 1:17 a, m.J last quarter,
23rd, 4:39 p. m.; apogee, 4th, 9:03; per
gee, 17th, 3:06,

PITHY LOCALS.

The millinery opening at Taylor'3
bazaar 'takes place' today and tolnor-

'. row.
The new truck schedule go'es Jnto.ef--

fect on .the Atlantic Coast Line next
Tuesday.

" - The regular monthly meeting of the
chamber of commerce will be held to
day at 3:30 n. m.

The proceedings of congress and
much other telegraphic news is 'to toe

found on the third pag.
Mrs. E. Warren & Son will have a

grand opening today at their elegant
confectionery store, on Front ,and Mar--,

ket streets.
The annual meeting of the" Wilming-

ton Produce Exchange will be held at
noon next Tuesday. The polls, for the
election of officers, will 1e open from
11 a. m. to 1 p. rn.

A numiber of men stayed up all night
last night to be the first in when the
box sheet opens this morning ait Ger-ken- 's

for the performance by Joseph
Jefferson next Saturday night, at the
opera house.

In. our advertising columns Colonel
F. W. .Foster, chairman of the 'board
Of county commissioners, gives " notice
to defendants and witnesses that a spe-

cial term of the circuit criminal court
of New' Hanover county will be 'held
an Monday, April 26th, iby order of
Judge Thos. II. Sutton,- - of Fayette-vill- e.

;
!A memorandum oook taken from a

'! negro who was arrested several days
ago has 'been 'handed to us. It contains
a list df names, with dates of the 'birth
and death of people in quite a number
of places in INorth Carolina It may be
the order book of some one interested

. in. 'imcnument work. If any one has
missed such a memorandum ft can 'be
found at The Messenger office.

PERSONAL MENTION.

, Mr. Geo. McP. Batty, of Charlotte, is
here. '

Mr. A. A. Clark, of Rosindale, was
here yesterday.

Major J.. B. Ezell, of Columbia, Is
in the city. -

lir. Alex. J. Field, of Oxford, was
at the Orton yesterday.

Mr. J. K. Morrisey, of Winston, is
a guest, of i The Orton. 7

Mr. P. R. Mason, of Southport, came
up to the city yesterday. ' ' '

(Mr. W. H. French, 'of Rocky Point,
visited the city yesterday.

. Mr. M. Bradsaw and wife, of Maxton,
"spent yesterday in the city.

(Mr. J. W. McMillan, of Ivannoe, ar-- .
rived in the city last evening.;

Mr. C. M. Hawkins, of Raleigh, was
. a guest of The Orton yesterday. '

Mr. W. H. Shearin, of Castle Haynes,
made business .calls here yesterday.

Mr. John. H. Devereaux, of Charlotte,
was among the arrivals at The Orton
yesterday; . . . -

Mr. D. S. Benson, of Westbrook, was
a welcome caller at The 'Messenger of-

fice yesterday. .

Hon. James R. Mebahe, statef super
mtendent of public instruction, was' registered at The Orton yesterday.
' Dr.; Thomas A. Councell, of Easton;

Maryland, is visiting his father-in-la- w,

' Mr. S. P. Collier, on North Front street.
Solicitor H. F. Sewall came up yes-

terday from Southport, where he has
been attending the Brunswick county
superior court. '

'
- iMr. J. R. iBannerman, of Banners-man- 's

Bridge, was here yesterday on
his way to Clarkton to attend the ses-
sion of Wilmington Presbytery.

The imxmoerus friends of (Mr. 'E.
Borden, tnaster of ' transportation of
the 'Atlantic Coast Line, were; glad to
greet him yesterday. He returned
Tuesday evening from 'New York where
he has been a couple of months to
have bis eyes treated. We are pleased
to learn that his condition is much
improved and we hope he may soon be
himself again. -- He speaks in the high-'e- st

terms of praise of the skill of On
Robert S. Reece, 41 E. 23rd street, who
treated him. By the way Dr. Reece is
a North Carolinian, having gone from
Charlotte to New York.

Homes for the Delegates to the Southern
Baptist Convention.-

The committee appointed to secure
houses in the congregation of the First
Presbyterian church for. delegates- - to

' the Southern Baptist convention is the
first to make a report to Colonel Walk-
er Taylor, chairman of the Chamber
of commerce committee. T)iir .nu. i

OUR OPENING
WILL TAKE PLACE

THURSDAY AHD FRIDAY

Ladies especially Invited. "Will show
them something "that will interest

'

them. ; '

Open Till 10 P. M.

E. WARREN & SON.

THE KIMBALL PIANO

CANNOT BE SDPPEISSED

We are here to meet you at No. 820 Market
street. President McKinlev selects one tor
the White House and it will be heard. This
popular Piano is first class and wthin reach of
the publie, and indorsed by Artists and Must"'
ciana whose reputations are beyond price."

"Honesty is the best policy" in the policy
pame, yet take no chances, come, see and hear
the Kimball Piano and it may be yours-- , relying
on the w". 'W. Kimball Co.'s warranty," where
honesty is carried out as a fundamental prin-
ciple In all transactions.

We have a workshop for Tuninjr, Renovating
awl Rebuilding Pianos and Organs connected-wher-

a specialty will be made of such, work,
which is guaranteed to be performed in a work-
manlike manner.

C. H. ABBOTT,
Piano and Orpan Tuner and Agent for the W.
W. Kimball Piano and Organ Co., .220 Market
street.

Orders also received at C. W. Yates' Book
Store. .

. .

OYER THE DIFFICULTY!

CAN JUMP EVERY HORSEYOU
Goods difficulty by purchasing here. Our
business policy saves you trouble and, you
avoid all risks. We buy what you need
and we sell what we buy at he lowest
of low prices. !'-"!- ..

Mm. IBugates. Ws ifl bggs.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. L. FEN-NELL- .

Horses. Horses.
FEW EXTRA NICE HORSES LEFT.

Must be sold. Tfou run bo risk, as each
Horse bought of us must be exactly as.
represented or money refunded. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

H. L. FENNELL.

NOTICE!
. TAYLOR, OF

TAYLOR'S - BAZAAR

After a four weeks' stay in the North
ern Markets, , has ; succeeded in selecting
and bringing with her the most

isi.-iiirae- i;

ever brought to Wilmington, together
with a fine lot of RIBBONS', FLOWERS
FEATHERS, TRIMMINGS and DRESS
GOODS. I

WILL TAKE PLACE

THURSDAY, APRIL 8TH,

FRIDAY, APRIL 9TH.

Mrs. Taylor cordially Invites all her
friends and the public in general to in-
spect her selections.
polite Attention . shown toeverybody. thirty-thre- e years

of experience in the Millinery business. is
sufficient guarantee for the selection.

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR
XlS MARKET STREET,

Proceedings of the Annual Conference of
the Women' Foreign Missionary Society
of the M. E Church.

Th nineteenth1 annual meeting of
the North Carolina conference Wo
man's Foreign Missionary Society was
held in the Chapel of Littleton Jt emaie
college, beginning Thursday, 5 o'clock

m.; March 25th, 1897 witn a prelimi-
nary session. The;, president, Mrs. J.
A. Cuninggim, tjorresponuiiis em. -
tary Mrs. F. D. Swindell ana jvxiss

Pescud, treasurer, being present. The
vice president, Mrs. R. A. Willis, re
cording secretary. Miss Jt) eninss, uom
of, Wilmington, and Mrs. L. M. ien--
dren, superintendent ana treasurer or.

Juvenile Work, New Bern, N. C. ar-

rived on the evening freight.
At 8 o'clock p. m., the spacious cnap-e-l
' was crowded with the kind- - people

of Littleton, delegates and visitors.
The church and college choir opened
with the anthem. "I Will Lift Up
Mine Eyes." Dr. W. S. Black con-

ducted the devotional services.
Miss Minnie Carraway delivered' the

address of welcome on behalf of the
college, and Miss Lizzie Danniel that
of fhe town, to which Mrs. J. A. Cun
inggim responded, also giving her an-

nual address as president of the Con-
ference Society. The Anthem "Great
is the Lord." was then sung , by the
choir. '

Mis3 Pescud, treasurer, read her re
port for the fiscal year. The corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. F. D. Swindell
read her annual report. The anthem
"O, Be Joyful in the Lord" closed these
interesting exercises. The benediction
by Dr. W. S. Black.

BUSINESS SESSION.
Friday,- - 9 a. m., March 26, 1897 The

devotional services were lea Dy tev. --r,

A. Oglesby. The president presiding.
Officers roresent. Miss Fentress called
the roll: and the minutes were read and
approved. Five district secretaries were
nresent. viz: Mrs k. ri. wnuaner.
Mrs. J. M. Rhodes. Mrs. B. C. Gorham
Mrs. M. J. Simpson, Mrs. H. S. Cross
and Mrs. J. L. Home, who respectively
read their reports; also giving the
status of each auxiliary ; in her dis
trict, unless , the. delegate was present
to report. Three secretaries were ao- -
sent, viz.. Mrs. J; S. Bassett, Miss Em
ma Page and Mrs. Beery. Mlss en
tress read their reports. For the en
suinsr year Mrs. W. S. Black was elect
ed secretary the Warrenton district
and Mrs. W. M. Hankins. secretary
for the Wilmington district

The president presented a gift from
Miss Lizzie Martin, our North Carolina
foreign missionary, of a Chinese Scroll
the translation of the characters De

iner. "God be with us together." Mrs,
Rhodes also received from the presl
dent a Hymn book in Chinese, grace
fully accepting-it- , saying had it come
earlier they might have given the so
ciety one of the songs,

Miss Viola Whitmore and Lama
Oerlesbv were appointed pages; and
at the close of the week, received
vote of thanks for their efficient ser
vices, with the hope that added years
may also increase their usefulness and--
zeal in our great work.

Mrs. Whitaker reported three new
auxiliaries in the Raleigh district.

Mrs. W. A. Leard as delegate read
the report of Edenton Street church
auxiliary. Miss Julia Faison delegate
from the Young Ladie's Society, and
Miss Mary Pescud reported for Central
auxiliary Raleigh, Franklinton was
represented by Mrs. P. C. Person, Sa-
lem, by ,Miss Sudie Hunt, and Four
Oaks, by Mrs. B. B. Adams.

Mrs. Cross read the report' of Phil-
adelphia auxiliary as well as that of
her district.

Miss Pescud said: "Please inform her
if receipts for checks were not received
within a reasonable time." After
some discussion in reference to dis-
crepancies in reports, made to the
treasurer and corresponding secretary,
it was moved by Mrs.; Spiers, and sec-
onded, that district secretaries request
local treasurers to report to them, as
well as to the conference treasurer. It
was. stated that the Bright Jewels also
report to the district secretary.

' Mrs. Fred Hunter . delegate from
Trinity auxiliary, Durham, read her
report. Miss Jesse ; Sharp for Main
Street," Durham. Mrs, N. H. D. Wil-
son reported for Chapel Hill, an' aver-- "
age of $4.65 "per member, Mrs. R.

- reported for Grace auxiliary,
and Miss Fentress read the report for
Fifth Street, handed in by Rev. W. L.
Cuninggim, Wilmington district. An
interesting letter ' from Miss Laura
Haygood, who went to China in 1884,
was read by Mrs. F. D. Swindell.

After the hymn' "What a Friend We
Have in Jesus," Miss Pescud conduct-
ed an interesting and instructive Bible
lesson on "Ruth in the Home."

The session closed with prayer and
benedicton by Rev. G. A. Oglesby.

Friday. 3 p. m. Rev, E. H. Davis led
the devotions. After the usual routine
business reports were resumed.

Mrs. M. J. Simpson, secretary of the
New Bern district, reported $332.28;
also read the report of Century auxil-
iary, New Bern, amount for fiscal year
$148.31, being: . the- - banner auxiliary;
average for member $4.65. The report
from St.' Paul, Goldsboro, was also
read by Mrs. Simpson.

" Miss Pescud .requested that district
secretaries send itemized reports to the
conference treasurer,

Miss Fentress' read reports from Fai-
son, Beaufort, Rocky Mount and Wash-
ington. Kinston was read by the del-
egate, Miss Lulu Carr.

Murfreesboro, ieport by the delegate,
'Mrs. U.- - "Vaughan..; Weldon by Mrs.
Spiers, Mrs. Sledge delegate. Littleton
auxiliary report was readb y Mrs. W.
S, Black; Littleton Female college, by
Miss Vida "Prove; "Henderson auxiliary,
by Mrs, B, J, Powell; Warrenton aux-
iliary, by Miss Kittie Herman, dele-
gate. Mrs. Lewis stated that Garys-bur- g

had only suspended; and Dr. W.
S. Black that both Bethel and Garys-bur-g

would do well another year. The
treasurer reported for Mt. Tabor, $9.78
Jackson, $9.85; Smith's, $8.25; Macon,
f2.70; Tabernacle, $17.00.

Mr. Benny Black gave a verbal re-

port of Aurelian Springs, number of
members sixteen.

Mrs. F. D. Swindell presented a res-
olution on Memoirs, which was adopt-
ed, as follows;

Resolved, That a standing commit-
tee be appointed orj Memoirs, to which
committee auxiliaries shall report any
deaths in membership, as soon as they
occur

Signed, MRS. F. D SWINDELL
MRS. H. C. SPIRES,

Miss Pescud read a resolution re-

questing the editors of 'The North
Carolina Advocate to allow the North
Carolina conference Women's Foreign
Missionary Society to fill a column
weekly with rnatter pertaining to the
interests of said society; adopted.;

Miss Fentresa read a note from Mrs.
Zimmerman, of Elizabeth City.

Rev. G. A. Ogelsby pointed out our
mission fields on large maps, with ex- -

The spring remedy that is belter
than all others is '

Paine's
Celery
Compound

Thousands have been cured by it.
Physicians use recommend it. It

Will

Make

You Wei V)

Try a bottle. y

JOHN H. HARDIN.

South Front Street.

The Conductor and Fireman Killed and
the Engineer Badly Scalded The Cne
of the Accident Unknown.
"There was an accident on the Cape

Fear and Yadkin Valley railroad yes
terday morning about 4 o'clock that re
sulted in the killing of two men. The
engine of a freight train jumped the p.
track near Pilot Mountain and turned

down an embankment,, causing
train to be wrecked. The conduc
Fred W. Foushee, of Mt-'.Air- and
fireman, Walter Chafin, of Ger- -

mantowh. Stokes county, were killed,
Engineer Powers, of Mt. Airy, was

badly scalded. The cause of the de-

railment is "not known. -

Mr. Foushee was well known and
highly esteemed in Wilmington - and

tragic end of his life will cause
deep regret here. '. He was a young man

sterling qualities.

A Bare Event.
Messrs. Johnson & Fort had their

spring mtyinery opening . last night at
their handsome store, 111 (Market street
and it was pronounced the finest dis
play ever made at this popular estaib
lishment. The doors were opened at 8

m. and until after 10 p. m. there waa
perfect Jam off ladies admiring the

beautiful things.
The store was a perfect revelation

its artistic decoration by ;Hr. Will
Render, the florist, who out did him
self in an exceedingly tasteful arrange
ment of palms, ferns, foliage plants
bamboo, etc. The elegant display of
goods in, the different departments
gave the Store a charming effect,, and
all the visitors agreed fhat the open
ing surpassed all previous efforts toy

the establishment.
"The display of hats was Simply su- -

perb. The styles were perfect gems
and everybody said so. (Mrs. Laureigh,
the trimmer, was given the highest
praise for "the skill and taste shown in
the work. She is Just out from New
York, and introduces the.vey latest
metropolitan styles.

Messrs. Johnson & Fore havebrought
out' the largest and handsomest Stock
that ever filled their store, and truly it
Can be said that they never had sucb
an opening. They bave a magnificent
line of imported dress trimmings, Jet
and applique trimmings, laces and em-

broideries, etc. Their Stock of dress and
waist silks Is lovely, and among the
varied selection of dress goods none
were more admired than the large
stock of imported French printed or
gandies. The ladies greatly admired
the marvelous display of stamped lin-

ens and embroidered Silk material, all
the work on the latter being the handi-

work of Wilmington ladies. A ne'w lino
of cut galss and bric-a-br- ac attracted
much attention.

A pretty and useful souvenir, "The
American Queen," a fashion publica
tion of great popularity, was given to
the 'ladies. As an indication of the
number of visitors, 500 of these elegant
books were given away. Hereafter the
house will give them monthly to its

'customers. .

The opening will continue today and
tonight.

It may save you time and money to
be Informed that, when you need a
blood-purifie- r, Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is
the kfhd most in favor with the medi-
cal profession. It is the" standard, and.
as such, the only blood-purifi- er ad
mitted at the Chicago World's Fair.

Was Lewis the incendiary ?

George Lewis, colored, charged with
forcible trespass on the premises of
Mr. Vance 'Norwood, 308 North, Front
street, was given a hearing before Jus
tice iR. H. Bunting yesterday. It was
shown by the "witnesses that Lewis
had 'been ordered to stay off the prem
ises but he went back .three or four
times and raised a difficulty with a
colored woman employed in the family,
He had threatened her and because
she was afraSl afhim. she was allowed
to sleep in the dining room. Last
Thursday night fire was set under
neath the dining room near where she
was sleeOiner. The witnesses were
questioned to implicate Lewis in set
ting fire to the house,' but nothing defi
nite could be elicited in that direction,
though the grounds for suspicion
against him. are very strong. Lewis
stated that he was. sexton of St.
Stephen's A. M. E. church and was
there at the time the fire occurred.
For going on the premises be Was fined
520 and required to pay costs amount
ing to $5.30. He failed to give bond and
was Sent to Jail.

The- - morning after the. fire at Mr,
Norwood's residence, a bottle of kero
sene oil was found where it had been
left by the incendiary. . .

The rapidity with which croup de
velops for instant treatment; and
yet few households are prepared for its
visits. An admirable remedy for this
disease is Ayer's Cherry ectoral. It has
.saved hundreds of lives and should be
in every home where there are young
children.

Horse Drowned.
A horse belonging to Oliver Taylor,

the. colored drayman," while hitched to
a cartj backed off the wharf into the
river and was drowned, yesterday ev
ening at 6 o'clock, at the woodward at
the foot ot Oastle street The dray was
loaded with wood butjthe vood floated
off when the dray struck the water.
The horse and dray went to the bot
tom in water twenty feet deep and 1

never cameup again. After loading
the dray, a colored boy who em-
ployed as a driver, went off a short
distance to watch some boys playing
and when he went back to the wliarf he
ran up and frightened tfte horse, caus-
ing him to back off. -

The Revival at Fifth Street Church
The revival; meetings at Fifth Street

Methodist church are progressing fine-
ly. Rev. J. A.. Hornaday, of Weldon,
is doing the preaching and ft is being
well done. He is earnest, forceful,
clear, logical and impressive in

truth. Large audiences
are atending the services and .a deep
interest , is manifest. Penitents have
presented themselves at every service
asking for prayers. The large choir,
under the leadership of Mr. J. W. Fleet
and Miss Fannie Corbett, is rendering
first class music. Services are held at
4 p. m., and 7:45 p. m.'

. ij

The New Pastor, of the Central Baptist
Church.

The furniture of-th- e Rev. Dr. Allen
J Kirk, of Boston, the new pastor of
the Central Baptist church, colored, ar-
rived yesterday, and he will be here the
middle of next week to take charge of
the work. He will hold his first ser-
vices on" Easter.

Prompt Settlement.
On the 18th of March the Carolina

Insurance Company, of this, city, re-
ceived the papers of the proof of loss
to the Stimson Lumber Company, of
New Bern, and on the 20th of March,
Mr. William H. Oliver, the Carolina'sagent at New Bern had a draft in fullpayment of the claim.

A letter from Miss Ella Coffee, at
Louise. Home, Nantziange, was read
by Mrs. Swindell; also another from
'Miss Hattie G. Carson on Medical
Work In Mexico. The benediction was
pronounced by Dr. W. S. Black.

The missionary concert in the college
chapel, Friday evening Marcb 26, 1897,
at 8 o'clock, was a most delightfully
varied and ejoyable entertainment. The
choir rendered- - an anthem by Gabriel,

The Work of His Hands," which was
inspiring. The young ladies of the col
lege auxiliary gave "Bible Answers to
Missionary Questions," asked by Miss
Lota Lee Koy, teacher of mathematics
and art. Dr. F. D. Swindell led the de-
votions. Then the Bright Jewels sang
dut a gladsome welcome, and Jesse
Newsome recited : "Roy's Story," "An
Every Day Excuse, So Much To Do At
Home," by Misses Home, Carr, New-som- e,

Gibbs, Dunn, Perry and Page
finds its counterpart too often in daily
life. "Watchman Tell Us of the
Night," adapted to the familiar strains
of Gottschalk's "Last Hope," .beauti-
fully executed by Miss E. Jones, the
music teacher at Littleton female col

lege and susg by Miss Turner so impres
sively, held the audience spell bound.
Miss - Ethel Thompson gave "My
Becky's Bargain For the Heathen,"
causing a ripple of smiles, subsiding
into deep admiration as Miss Mary
Wynn of Murfreesboro, came forward
and sang "Judith" in a cultured voice
of compass and sweetness Miss Claude
Johnson, pianist. "Bessie's Gift," by
Miss Bost was well recited. Miss E.
Jones gave Lindsay's "Come Unto Me.
her rich deep tones awakening a re
sponsive chord, in the hearts of her
listeners. Miss Jessie Bryan, pianist,
The Living Sacrifice," by Miss Lucy

Wynn, of Murfreesboro, evinced cultl
vated powers in elocution. "A Day in
the Peking School," led by Miss Minnie
Caraway, teacher In the college, and
supported by Misses Whitmore, Adams,
Page, Taylor, West, Ogelsby, Johnston,
Pate and . Snelley, was an amusing
contrast to our well ordered scholastic
routine in general, ana Littleton Fe
male college in particular, yet these
bright maidens in gay Chinese cos
tumes received a good collection, for
their heathen sisters, as they flitted
throughout the audience. The anthem,
"How Excellent" of the choir preced-
ed the benediction by Dr. W. S. Black.

Saturday, March 27, 1897. 9 a. m. Dr.
F. D. Swindell led the devotions. The
officers were present. Usual business
Mrs. Fred Hunter extended a most cor
dial invitation from Trinity auxiliary,
Durham, N. C, to the Conference So
ciety . to hold the annual meeting of
1898 with them.- - ' Durham received the
unanimous vote of the society.

Rev. W. L. Cuninggim, of Wilmlng
ton, was introduced; his sermon before
the Conference Society on "Sabbath,"
was a masterly effort; for which our
sincere and grateful thanks are ex
tended.

Mrs. L. M. Hendren, superintendent
and treasurer of Juvenile Work, said
this was; the most successful year of
the Bright Jewels; an increase of mem-
bers, and greater evidences of love
shown. They have completed the
Mary Black memorial, (a hospital for
children, in Soochow, China), and are
rapidly filling the wards with beds, in
memory of loved ones. This resolution
was passed In as much as there is a
ward still unnamed in the Mary Black

' 'memorial,
Resolved, That we, the Bright Jew

els of the North Carolina conference
name it the Lizzie Mayhew Hendren
ward, in honor of our dear superintend
ent, Aunt Lizzie.

The Bright Jewel exercises opened
with an address of welcome by Mattie
O. White and was responded to by
Nellie Powell. Reading of 'reports oc
cupied the . morning. The largest
amount from one band, was Cary
Bright , Jewels $99.86. They have also
furnished tnree Peas, xne next largest
was Franklinton $78.94. Total amount
by the Bright Jewels for fiscal year $1,
328.04.

Dr. F. D. Swindell, missionary sec
retary for the North Carolina confer
ence showed a number of books relat
ing to missions, viz., "The New Acts of
the Apostles." by Arthur T. Pierson.
"The HolySpirit in Missions,'' by A. J
Gordon, D. D-- ; "Modern Missions," by
Bishop Galloway; "Oovikapun," by E.
R. Young; "Among Indian Wigwams
and Northern Camprires," by E. R.
Young; "By Canoe and Dog Train,1
by E. R, Young. . i

After the; hymn "Consecrate Me
Now" was suns the benediction was
pronounced by Rev. W. L. Cuninggim

Saturday, 3 p .m, Rev. J. M. Rhodes
led the devotions. A beautifully writ-
ten sketch of the life of Ellen Merphis
Wood, from the Greensboro College
Message, was read' by " Miss Jesse
Sharp.

Miss Pseud presented a resolution t6
reconsider the vote cast at the last
annual meeting to establish a scholar
ship in the Scarritt Bible and Training
school in honor of Mrs.Ellen jMerphis
Wood, as the progress of the work now
leads us to, think some . other --use of
this memorial fund may better advance
our Master's kingdom. .

It was then resolved that the con
ference society raise a special "sum for
work in Shanghai, China, to the mem
ory of Ellen Merphis wood. The
amount and specific character of the
work to be determined by the executive
committee.' .

"

Miss Pescud desired to know tbe
wishes of the society in reference to
a special missionary candidate fund of
$36.52 on hand. Mrs. Hendren moved
that said amount be transferred to the
Ellen Merphis fund; carried.

Mrs. Home presented a paper to
memorialize the Women's .Board of
Missions of the M. E. church. South,
to hold its annual meeting not later ,

than the month of May.'
Glowing" resolutions "of thanks were

gratefully tendered to Rev. J. M.
Rhodes and his cultured wife, to the
young ladies of the college, and also
to the kind people of Littleton for their
generous hospitality. Thanks also to
the choir of Littleton M. E. church for
their delightful music. Grateful ap-

preciation to the ministers for their
presence, and aid, especially to Dr. W.
S. Black, to Rev. W. L. Cuninggim, and
Dr. F. D. Swindell, who served us so
faithfully on Sabbath.
" Resolutions of thanks were extended
to the railroads for kindness and cour-
tesy shown by giving reduced rates to
and frorn the annual conference at
Littleton; to Mr. Steinmetz, florist of
Raleigh, for the exquisite flowers which
graced our meetings.

Miss Fentress smd Mrs. F, D. Swin-
dell were appointed jto publish the
minutes. A column in the North Car-
olina Christian Advocate, to be filled
weekly, with matter pertaining to the
work will be requested.

The same executive officers were re-
elected. ,

The total amount for the fiscal year
is $3,339.47. ;.

An invitation was extended to a
Chinese tea drinking, and hand shakr
ing. The tea was sent by Miss Lizzie
Martin our missionary in China Af-
ter the hymn "God Be With You Til
We Meet Again," the benediction was
pronounced by Dr. F. D. Swindell,

MISS BLANCHE FENTRESS.
.Recording Secretary North Carolina

Conference W. F. M. Society.

Who can fail to take advantage of
athis offer. Send 10 cents to us for

generous trial size or ask your drug-
gist. Ask for Ely's Cream Balm, the
most positive catarrh cure. Full size
50 cents.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., N. Y. City,

I suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since a boy, and I never
hoped for cure, but Ely's Cream Balm
seems to do even that. Many acquaint-
ances have used it With excellent re- -,

suits. Oscar Ostrum, 45 Warren Ave.,
Chicago, 11L

. The legislature amended the charters
of Wilmington and New Bern so that
the governor appoints part of the al-
dermen, of those cities. Is that the
'boasted local of therepublican party?- - If the governor can
ber given power to appoint a part of
the aldermen of a town or city, we seeno reason why he could not be given
powerj to appofht all the aldermen ofall towns and cities in the state andlet one man run the entire state, whichwould be one-man-po- not repub-
licanism in theory, but republicanism
as party practiced In iNorth Carolina.Kinston Free Press.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE BAT.
- Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund th money
It It falls to cure. 25c .

Dr.Hotfos
0J4.Id.gUS IVlUllCy I

Pills
HATB CT7BX& THOT78 AJTOS OV

KliHw ivcrv move
They cure by be&ling tha

Blood, from Uric Acid and other impnntiea.
Diabetes, Dropsy, Bladder Troubles and Female
Weakness.
flow is your Liver? p. hobbb LmuLiter Film, quickly enre Bick Headache and
Buionsnpfee, and don't gripe.

Mobbs Bkmxdt Co., Proprietors, Chicago.
Dr. HoDbs Pills For Sale in WILMING-

TON. N. C bv ROBT. R. BELLAMY
Druggist, N. W- - Cor. Front and Market
Streets. 'i

Millinery Opening at ihe Racket Store.
The millinery opening yesterday at

the Racket store. 112 North Front
street, was a pronounced success. The
store was beseiged by ladies all day
long and last night till after 10 o'clock,
and they pronounced the stock the
largest and prettiest the Racket has
ever had. Hats in all the latest Paraslan
styles were shown, and many compli-
ments were paid to Miss Alma Brown,
the trimmer, and her assistants, Miss
Dora Brown and Miss Agnes Poisson.
,liss Brown has had nine years expe

rience as a trimmer and has spent a
part of the time in New York during
the last three seasons, to get the very
latest in women's headwear. She also
takes the leading fashion "publications,
so that all her work is up to date. In
all, eight ladies are employed in the
millinery department.

Mr. George O. Gaylord, the enterpris
ing proprietor, made himself very
pleasant to the callers an was proud
In showing them his large and elegant
stock of goods. He has" brought . out
the largest and best selected stock the
RacKet has ever carried, embracing a
very large line of trimmings, flowers,
laces, embroideries, ribbons, silks, and
dress fabrics in endless variety. He
shows this season 100 different paterns
of percales that were much admired by
the ladies. He employs twenty clerks
and they were kept busy in showing
the pretty stock to the crowds of call-
ers all day yesterday- - and. last night.

The opening will coninue today and
tomorrow.

Why take Johnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONE DA Y.

Joe Jefferson."
Mr. Joseph Jefferson will be seen at

the opera house next Saturday night.
April 10th, in "Rip Van Winkle."

An amusing incident is told by Mr.
Jefferson in connection with his first
appearance in "Rin Van Winkle" in
London. .

"One Sunday evening," said Mr. Jef
ferson,- - "being alone in my lodgings,
I got out for my own admiration my
new wig and beard the pride of my
heart which I was to use in the last
act. I could not resist trying them on
for the twentieth time, I think, so I
got in front of the glass and adjusted
them to my entire satisfaction. I soon
became enthused and" began acting and
posing in front of the mirror. In about
twenty minutes there came a knock at
the door." "Who's there?" called Mr.
Jefferson.

"It's me, if you please," said the gen
tle but agitated voice of the chamber
maid. "May I come In?" ''Certainly
not" returned Mr. Jefferson, not wish
ing to be seen in his make up.

"Is there anything wrong In the
room, sir?" inquired the girl. Noth
ing at all.i Go away," he answered.

"Well, sir," she persisted, "there's
a policeman at the door and he says
as 'ow there's a crazy old man in your
room of his arms and ng

on hawful, and there's a crowd of peo-
ple axiress the street up the
way."- -

Mr. Jefferson turned toward the win
dow and discovered to hia horror hat
he had forgotten to pull down the cur
tain, and --had been acting with' the
lights full up to an astonished audience
who had not paid for admission. As
he tore off the wig a shout went up.
Quickly pulling down the curtain, he
threw himself into a chair overcome
with mortification at the occurence.
But in a few moments the comical side
of the picture- - presented itself and he
laughed for half an hour.

The sale of seats for Mr. Jefferson's
performance begins "this morning at 7

o'elock.- - at Gerken's.

Shipping Strawberries.
'A gentleman who was up the .WH

mingtori and Weldon railroad yester
day tells us that strawberries are look-
ing well and shipments have commenc-
ed. Mr. I. B. Scott, of Burgaw, madea shipment on 'Mondav.

Mr. R. C, Kennedy, who rs here rep- -
seating Messrs, Taylor. Bro. &.-- Co., of
.fniiacieiphia, received a telegram from
his house "yesterday saying that the
berries shipped by 'Mr. G. W. West- -
brook, on 'Monday.-solcHyesterd'- ay at 45
cents per quart. J

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills,
A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age;
are some ofthe results of the use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince youpf their
wonderiul enects and Virtue,:

A Known Fact
An absolute cure for sick head
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE EE
O ceived at this building until 8 o'clock d. m.
April 30, fo furnishing fuel, lights, water,
ice. miscellaneous sunnlien. washing towels.
nadling ashes, and: snrinklin? streets for this
building during the fiscal year ending June 9
1898. or such portion of the year as may be
deemed advisable. The right to reject any and
all bids is reserved bv the Treasury Depart-
ment.-- C L MORTON, Custodian, ap 6 lit eod

rpREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE
A Supervising Architect, Washington

D. C, March 23, 1S97- - Sealed Proposals
will be received at this office until 2
o'clock P. M., on the 20th day of April,
1897, and opened immediately thereafter,
for all the labor and materials required
for the erection aBd completion, "except
heating apparatus, of the New Ward
Building for the U. S. Marine Hospital at
Wilmington, N. C, In accordance with
the drawings and specification, copies of
which may be had at this office or at the
office of the Custodian at Wilmington, N.
C. Each bid must be accompanied- by a
certified check for a sum not less than 2
per cent, of the amount of the proposal.
The right is reserved to reject any or allbids or to waive any defect or Informality
in any bid should it be deemed in the in-
terest of the Government to do. so. Allproposals received after the time stated
will be returned to the bidders. WM.
MARTIN AIKEN, Supervising Architect,

mh 27 6t eod

promptly at 8 o'clock.

We flrein me "War" to stay.

0 ANT PLtAY ANY, BLUFF GAM3

wltb us. We are! not touijt that way .:

We are. in to fight to a flnftsh.
Prices given In lour Big Sunday ad. .

will be maintained till further notice,
except isomei "articles at even a loer
price. ' ' ' "

;'
'

If you need medicine, now is the tim
to get it,' "but be careful where you buy.

J. H. HARDIN,
PALiACE PHARMACY.

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT'

' ' '

SATURDAY, APRIL 10.
. t

JOSEPH JEFFERSON

--IN

RIP VAN WINKLE. :

SALE OF SEATS OPENS THURS-DAY- ",

APRIL 8TH;, AT 7 A. .M. v

HEW - ROE HERRING.
JUST RECEIVKD, A LOT OF

NORTH CAROLINA ROE ' HERRING.

FraST CATCH OF THE SEASON.

Mackerel. ;

Extra shore no. i mackerel.
extra shore no. 2 mackerel.
?These Mackerel are the finest thatan

be irocured and can't but pleas.e the most,

fastidious. j

i
! i

Salmon V Trout.
A SPLENDID BREAKFAST RELISH.

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.
OUR "PAROLE" FLOUR STILL LEADS.

j Both Telephones Nb. 14. Call us up.

ftie lionn.i. BoQiwripm col

OUR SALE

of . men's ox blood and choco-
late lace shoes, at $3.00, $3.50 and
$5.00, are the talk of the town.
just anchor your eyes on our'

show window when passing the
store. if you want to see a
handsome line of men's shoes
at prices' to Suit the times.

v.'-- ".. ' .

GEO I FfiEIKH 8 Sii

W. J. TOOMEIt, Cash.

j March thy '96. March Oth, '97.
. $509,000 $009,000.. 54,300 - 65,153j.. None. None.

Auimm.
in October, 18Q2.

F. R. HAWES, CASHIER

Atlantic National Bank
WILMINGTON, N. C . j

We want your business and will Make: it to Your interest to Deal with nd.
Promptness, Accuracy and Safety Guaranteed.

NO INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS- -

J. W. NORWOOD, Pres - D. Ii. OOliK, V. Ire.
W. C. COKER, iM V.i Pres

(
Deposits ..'
Surplus and Net Profits.........
Bills Payable and -

Dividends Paid O Per Cent, Per
Last Installment of Capital Paitl

JNO. S. ARMSTRONG, PRESIDENT.

THE HATIOHAL BAIIK OF WILEIINGTOH,

WIOIINGTON, N. cV'' '':-:- v' '.': -

WITH UNSURPASSED FACILITIES FOB TRANSACTING BUSINESS
ENTRUSTED TO IT, THIS BANK OFFERS TO ALL. EVERT ACCOMMO-
DATION CONSISTENT WITH LEGITIMATE BANKING. TOUR BUSI-
NESS SOLICITED. WE WILL MAKE IT TO TOUR INTER! T TO ttntJ
AN ACCOUNT WITH US. CORRESPONDENCE INVTrED.

J hi - U . I
'.homes for 110 delegates.

The various committees are request-
ed to be present with their reports at
the meeting of the chamber of com-
merce this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, so
the matter can be closed. 7

- ... -

y
muniGTonjj.c. jioaooa ra .sancs a cum pnnisjmoi) rov:


